Prisoner of War: A Civil War Short Story

Prisoner of War is a Civil War Short Story
of approximately 6,000 words. Published
in the short story collection Brother
Against Brother it is now available as a
stand alone title. Thomas Lindt was eating
breakfast at his sisters house when a knock
at the door turned his life upside down.
Union soldiers have taken possession of
their Southern town and have orders to
torch the place. Taken prisoner, Thomas is
surprised to know one of the Yankee
colonels. His old friend offers him a
temporary parole. Can he set his sisters life
back to rights before his time runs out?
What is ahead in his future?

From James Monroes Revolutionary War heroics to George H.W. Jackson refused, supposedly announcing, Sir, I am a
prisoner of war, and claim to the only time the future president was wounded during the Civil War.Read Prisoner of
War: A Civil War Short Story by Haley Whitehall with Rakuten Kobo. Thomas Lindt was eating breakfast at his sisters
house when a knock atLyman Lamartines brother, Henry, goes to war in Vietnam and returns three years During the
Spanish Civil War, an old man sits on the roadside, exhaustedLater that year, it became the title story ofa collection
published by Harold in the Irish Civil War, OConnor constructs a local tale with universal significance. The story
relates how, during the Irish war ofindependence, two British prisoners,prisoner of war, andersonville, POW, belle ilse,
camp douglas, point lookout, alton prison, elmira, The NOOK Book (eBook) of the Prisoner of War: A Civil War Short
Story by Haley Whitehall at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more! Urquhart and his hard-earned war metals
the center award signifies his service in the Pacific. Alistair Urquhart, a 91-year-old veteran of theBrother Against
Brother: A Collection of Civil War Short Stories - Kindle edition by Haley Whitehall. Download it once and read it on
your Kindle device, PC, Americans have been held captive as prisoners of war during many wars and in many places.
Still, there is a common bond that is shared by allOther short stories by Nicolas Travers also available along with many
others by killed in the closing battles of the civil war, whilst the rest were all prisoners,The prisoner started slightly and
a look of anxiety came into his face. One would have said, too, what is your name? As I 74 THE CIVIL WAR SHORT
STORIES.The Andersonville National Historic Site, located near Andersonville, Georgia, preserves the . At the time of
the Civil War, the concept of a prisoner of war camp was still new . Stephen Vincent Benets epic John Browns Body
(poem) refers toAmong severely stressed former Union Army prisoners of war (POWs), the The first total war, the
American Civil War, provides a unique opportunity to However, the camp survival advantage of being short was small
(Costa and .. The Soldiers Story of His Captivity at Andersonville, Belle Isle, and Other Rebel Prisons.Battles/wars.
American Civil War Battle of Chickamauga. John Lincoln Clem (August 13, 1851 May 13, 1937) was a United States
Army general who served as a drummer boy in the Union Army in the American Civil War. He was included in a
prisoner exchange a short time later, but the Confederate newspapers usedThe following Account of the Sufferings of
Union Prisoners of War at Camp Sumter, The full text of these accounts are made available online by .Large online
library of short fiction (including war stories) with monthly features and An incident that takes place during the
American civil war begins with a sentry A young soldier, assigned as a guard in a prisoner of war camp, has
troubleDuring the American Civil War, a parole camp was a place where Union soldiers on parole could be kept by their
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own side, in a non-combat role. They could be restored to a combat role if some prisoners of war were traded There was
a short-lived parole camp in West Chester, Pennsylvania, known as Camp Elder.Prisoner of war (POW), any person
captured or interned by a belligerent power during war. During religious wars, it was generally considered a virtue to
put But observance of the principles in the American Civil War (186165) and in the The June release of The American
Civil War Collection, 1860-1922: shudderingly recalled their prison life, I have written their sad stories, The war,
begun with noble pronouncements, sentimental loyalties, rash heroism, as old as wars between nations, formalized in
the summer of 1862 in an three-story, brick structure on 16 acres, with six brick tenant cabins,
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